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HIGHLAND. DO YOTJ GET UP
WITH A lyAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful

E. W. Hornihnh left Monday for
Eastern Oregon to help bis brother,
Will, put up buildings on his claim and
kill jack rabbits for pastime.

The sawmills have shut down for the
winter, not having any orders to fill,and
having plenty ot lumber on hand to fill
the local demand.

Luke Duffy and H. Stabea went to
Silverton on horseback one day last
week . It rained when they left Silve

and was still raining when they re-

turned home. Did they get wet? Well
just ask. the boys.

Bert Cummins is thinking of going to
Eastern Oregon and look for a claim of
some kind.

. A.Cumins is thiking of buying Mr,
Glover's interest in Cummins & Co. 'a
sawmill.

There will be a wedding in the near
future, as it is reported toa'. Mr. F. E.
Mueller has already procuredthe license.
Well the boys have the bells and old cans
ready.

Miss Eva Moehnke was here visiting
the folks a few days last week.

School Superintendent Zinser visited
our school one daj last week.

&OOA.

One of Fred Gerber's horses fell on
the tongue ol the hack and broke it,
while the family was returning from the
Grange meeting last Saturday. Thj
horse became excited and they came
near having a serious mishap.

Some one that does not know the
difference detween harmless fun and
lawless mischief, cut the lacing on all the
belts of Storm's sawmill on Hallowe'en
night.

At the Grange in discussing the
question, "What is the 'Most Profitable
Crop to Raise in This Vicinity." One
man eaid that babies pay better than
anything el.-e- , as he has quite a crop.
He is evidently a sincere Roosevelt
man.

There will be a basket social followed
by a dance at the Grange hall at the
Grange hall on the evening of November
25: h. Come at 7 boys and girls with
bankets galore. Bring some current
coin of the realm if you want your best
girl '8 basket.

Considerable building and improving
is going on in Logan. First c mes the
improvement nf the Grange building
on which over $700, was expended to
eav nothing of a dial of volunteer labor.
Logan is very proud of the new hall.

Fred Moser's new houge has the rco?
on and Fred Moser Jr. is getting well
aloug wi h bin work

The frame of Henry Btb'er's new
house is up as is also the extensive ad-

dition to Fred Gerber's bouse.
A. J, Johnston is painting hiB fine

barn.
II 8. Anderson is putting in a saw

mill near Stone whicb will give Logan
men a chance f'T lumber on a good road.

raw XBA.

Win. and Charles Rider and Aug
Staehley have purchased George Koh-ler- 's

threshing outfit.
Mrs. Newbury visited Mrs. Emery

Noble, of Oregon City, last Friday.
Born, to the wife of VV. Brewery son,

last week. Mother and son are doing
well.

Frank Briggs returned Sunday from
the Sound country, Wash., where he
had been working for the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad.

Charles and Mark Slyter spent Satur-
day and Sunday with friends in New
Era.

Antone Shefchick, of Portland, visited
his fathers and brothers here Sunday.

The Grange entertainment and dance
last Saturday night was a success both
socially and financially.

George Kelland, of Mount Pleasant,
deserves credit as a ventriloquist. Mr.
Kelland with a little training has a fair
show to make biau.ark in the world and
no doubt he will be famous as a ventril-
oquist in a very short time if he will
only put bis attention to it.

Mr. Koelemier, of Stafford, visited
Mr. Bremer Sunday.

Louie Burkhart, of Portland, but form-
erly of this place, was in the city last
Sunday visiting friends.

Jonah Penman, of Portland, visited
his parents here Sunday.

George Randall, Jr., left Sunday for
Salem to attend the University,

Miss Hattie Bpulak went to Salem
Sunday to visit friends .

Wni. Shannon, of Beaver Creek, visit-
ed friends here over Sunday.

Mr. Bager, of Oregon City, visited
bis daughter, Mrs. Anthony and family
Sunday. Miss Mabjl accompanied her
gran father home.

NewtCriteuer moved into the Norton
house Tuesday.

riovement of Water Falls.

Twenty-fi- v vears ago there was some
speculation among geologists as to the
rate at which the Niagara Falls were
moving, The distance from Lewist-- D,

where it was when the Great Lakes be-

gan to flow out through the St Lawrence,
is about seven and a half miles. Some
writer said the movement was about one
foot a year ; others that it was nearer
three feet a century. Recent surveys,
however, have fixed it at about five feet
a year thus showing that only about
eight thousand years have passed since
this mighty cataract was formed. It has
all been done by the erosive power ot the
little drop of watsr. The falls of St.
Anthony in Minnesota are another
illustration, for they are moving back-
ward at about the same rate. That the
Willamette Falls are also moving back,
of that there can be no doubt.

Ce Eucky Star
The Star Wind Mill. Every

"point" of it the best.
Steel construction,

Giving strength.
Ball Bearing, Easy Running,
Galvanized after making, pre-

venting rust. "Star of all Stars"
s the Star Windmill.

To the Public.
Allow me t sav a few words in praise

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
had a very severe cough and cold and
feared 1 would get pneumonia, but afur
taking the second dose of this medicine
I felt better, three hottee of It cured u.y
cold and the pains in my chest disap-
peared entirely I am most respectfully
yours for health, Ralph S. Meyers,

St., Wheeling, W. Va.
For sale by G. A. Harding.

HOOSIER DRILL

ONE OF THE OLDEST,
THE STRONGEST.

BEST MADE,
POSITIVE,

ACCURATE,

THE BEST-B- UY

THE HOOSIER.

Go nsumption

Salt pork is a famous old-fashion-
ed

remedy for con-

sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott's Emulsion is the mod-
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-
thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-phite- s

in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request.

Be sure tint this picture in
the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every buttle of
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. and $1; all druggists.

XSTTUXTO.

Charles Hendershott and Edgar May,
of Meadowbrook, spent Sunday in Mu-lin-

Claud Howard, of Oregon City, vis-

ited bis parents here a couple of days
laBt week .

C. E. Bowman returned to Macks
burg Monday, where he is engaged in
the carpenter bueinesa

Mrs. Cora McManes Hardesty went
to Portland VVednesdry to visit friends
and relatives a few days.

Rev. Thomas Wiles, of Liberal, filled
bis regular appointment here last Sun-
day.

Mrs. J.' A. Davis returned home last
Friday from Eagle Creek, where Bhe
has been spending several days visiting
friends.

Albert E rick eon and Bayne Howard
left last Saturday for the mountains,
where they expect to hunt for an indefi-
nite time.

Mrs. C. T. Howard spent a few days
in Portland last week attending the
grange convention .

Our clever miller, U. G. Hardesty,
was in Union Mills last Sunday visiting
a brother miller, Mr. Stone.

Van Oliver is now
in hauling flour to Oregon City

for C. T. Howard.
The next epistle will be written by

Twin Bisters.

A Runaway Bicycle.

Terminated with an ugly cut on the
leg olJ, B Oroer, Franklin Grove, III.

It developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding
to doctors and remedies for four years
Theu Bucsleu's Am ca Salve cured. It's
iuat as good for Burns, Scalds, Skin
J, j r:l.. otrt ... r2,. A

irruption-- , atiu rue". w v uto. a.
Hardiug's drug store.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,

Notice Is hereby gien that I have filed my
Anal reDJrt In Uie matter of the estate of emu.
fountain Beatie. deceased, in the oouuiy
court of the euUi ol Ores-m- , for the couuiy of

Wihd.y of November, 1UU3, attue hour of 10

of objections to such report, and for the settle--

tueul 01 saiu eeiav.
jjated October fli.lM.

H. E. CROSS,
Executor of the Estate of

Charier Fountain Beatie.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby .....given that....... I have this day
nf. In. u 111 tfbeen tturioiuieu aa we y

Bridaet Knowles, decean.-- and that all perBons

haviiw Claims against eaid deceased, must present
ihemturue Willi proper vouchers within six

months from the aate of this nuUce, at the aw

oilice of C. IJ. & 1J. C, Latourette, m Oregon City,

Oregon. tHOMa8KNOWI.ES,
Executor of ihe will of Bridget Knowles.

Flttt publication October 22nd.

Last publication Nuvember 17lh.

SUMAONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Bute of Oregon for

the county of Clackamis.
Ctaas. K. Dye plainUff vs Gertrude Dye defend-

ant.
To Gertrude Dye, the" above named defendant;

In the name of the Stale of Oregon, you are here-b- v

required to appear, and anewer the
lied against said court lo tbeeboveSd U.re of Decernsn or the lilh day

ber A D. 103., and if yju fall to appr and
said complaint, on oi before said dale,answe- -

the plaintiff, will apply to the Court for relief de-

mand in his complaint, Bled herein .W-w-

vou dissolving the bondst or a decree against
of matrimony now existing between you, and

id plaintiff, and for such other and further
ma? b tqUitabi. tmi

Tills Summons, is published by order of the
nf ria. Ka.nas county. Mats of

madeon the 27th,d.y of Oct. A. U. l'JOS

said Sumsroos, e published once
"kffor six sncceseive, and consecutive weeks

.- -I .i.m .ti.in. nubl shed

n LKr..nS"uw:; the first n.bltWor. of

this noUee. being la the IssueJif wt

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES

As the Courier has published nothing
from this precinct for some time. I will
Drat send in a few items of interest, so
that the enterprise cannot expand so
much "hot air" in telling that there are
not enou.'h Democrats in Highland to
send in the local news.

Thope ' Wind Bogs," xon "Red Neck
Butte" with all the assistance they can
get from a "one kandle power" to help
them, have not been able to send the
Enterprise any news that was In the in-

terest or any relation to things and
persons as they really are out in this
section. To prove that, I simply need to
state that there are as many Democrats
as there are followers of the man on
horseback, and for moral and physical
courage, take them, man for man, you
can make those "hot air" Republic in a

take to the woods, in hot haste. Every-
body recalls how Pete Davidson, made a
local justice of the Peace disappear in a
cloud of dust, with his heels toward Pete
and how "Orlando"made the "almighty
Red Neck" fly around the wagon about
30 times at the old sawmill, and who
does not remmember, how a lady, a
young one at that, made an ' eel crawl
like a snake, up the hog's back, one
horse cart and all. Talk about courage.
Why the only person "the bulk of the
Republicans" ever licked, was his
uiothrr. Yes, and G . U made Ed drive
around by ibe Btore in order to get to
the school houBe to wait for bis darling,
"Light frost" for clerk, and how there
was an extra large washing in "Red
Neck's" home whenever he happened to
meet old Sam or Charley. Oh I they are
a brainy Bet, but when it comes to back
capping, there is a calling peculiar to
themselves and they have no rivals.
Ot course the laborer ie worthy of his
hire, and the "snake factory" has been
doing a land office business and if the
"son-in-la- tould be induced to take
stock, for about 20 head of cattle and 80
acres of land, that peculiar business
would be in goo I financial standing ana
without a rival. Now the people on the
Columbia slough may be entirely

to what the Highlandites are
doing but I am going to tell about it
uny way.

Joe Wallace has finished his "Scran- -

ton course " and is now the best en-

gineer that ever pulled a throttle.
Orland has juBt returned from the

Rogue River country and intends to
move down there as soon as he can get
rid of bis farm.

Eli was in town last Wednesday to
consult Judge Hayes about getting a di
vorce from brace.

It has been stated that Sam Dunley
and Amanda Fellows will be married
about December 16th.

Jack Wallace and Mattie Kandle will
also tot married about Nev Years, if
Jack's healih will peimit. He has not
been well since he went out of tne mill
business.

Elias Fellows is all smiles, because he
is a dady. The new arrival is a girl and
came last Saturday. Mrs. Jewel was
down from The Dalles in attendence.

It is evidence that all sneak thieves
are not in Oregon City. Some scoundrel
broke into Joe Fellows' bouse last Sun
day, while he and his family were oyer
to Rev. JJunlaps to prayer meeting, ana
stole a apple box full of red handker-
chief. Joe had just been to town and
laid in bis winter supply.

Old man Kirk has just been baptised
mto the Mormon church, he says he
knows that Brigbam was a prophet. He
has just brought suit against Lou Bath,
for the value of bunch of wild hogs, that
got into Ratli's potato patch and ate
too much. They were a special breed of
Razor backs and wilt be a heavy loss to
Mrs. Rath if be has to pay full value for
them.

Arthur Dunlaps and Mrs. Krohn have
just left for Vancouver, Washington,
where they, will be married and make it
their future home. Mr. Dunlaphas se-

cured a first-clas- s position from the
government at the bairacks, teaching
the boys in blue, vocal and instrument-
al music.

T. Kirk has just bought another steer
from Lan Fellows. That's right, noth-
ing like keeping the mouey in the family

It is to be hoped the Enterprise cor-

respondence will take note of this and
hereafter confine himself to facts and
not to things that are iniisHginary.

Sib Lacncklot

Horse Shoeing.

Scripture & Beauliau having with
drawn inm the Horse Bhoers Associa'
tion believing thit a part of the ehoers

as excessive, we have made the follow
intr prices :

4 new sh' s, Fo 5 and under .... $2 00

4 new shoes, No 6 2 25
A new shoeB, No 7 or 8 2 50
4 old Bhoes reset 1 25

J

Baptist Supptr.

The Ladies of the Baptist church on
next Fri 'ay evening "ill giv one of the
delightful suppers in the Sunday school
rdom of lheir church for which thev are
famous. A good supper of chicken,
soup and ediblus will be served and only
a nominal price of 25 cents will be
charged. Everyone is invited. After
tne eupper a meritorious programme
will be rendered consisting of singing,
readings and recitioni.

A Dangerous Month.

This Is the month of coiirIis, colds and acute
eattrrh. Do you catch eolil easily? find your
self honrse with a tickling in your 'hroat and an

annoying cough at. night? Then you should al-

ways have h- -
i iv, a bottle of Ballard s d

Svrtip. J. A. And. ison, 34 West 6th St.

Salt Lake City, writes: "We use Ballardu s Hore- -

hound Syrup lor cougns anu cuius. '
mediate relief. We know H's '.he best reimy
for these troubles. I wiite this to nrtiic uthtr
people to try this pleasant and efllciem remedy.
'25c, 60c and 81 at Charman 4 Co.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.

Tl.. i;,iU HoiiuMoe nf l r. J N.FoW- -
ell jumped on an inverted rake made of
. ,.'., thrust nail..-- ind one en.wu ('CHI - ,
tirely tl.rongD ber foot gnd a second one
half way througn. unamoenaiu e mm
t.im a nrnnrntlv armlied and five
DB1U1 woo F u f J -- rr
minutes later the the pain had disap.
peared and no more sunering was
1 lieoced. In three days the child was
wearing her shoe as uoual and with ab-

solutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell is a
well known merchant of Fnrkland, Va.

Pain Balm is an antiseptic and heals
such injnrtes without maturation and in
one-thir- d the time required by the usual
treatment. For sale by (3. A. Harding

BJJ cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kid--
It ney, liver and blad-- j

a n 'rsv w I 1

luff It is the great med--

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;ma discovered afteryears

I of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright'8 Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-in- ?

more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findout if you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghaniton, i

N. Y. The regular!
fifty-ce- and one-doll- ar

size bottles are Borne of Swamp-Boo-

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

"FBOO POSTS."

Farmers suffer from the lack of sun-
shine.

Hunters are on the atrlke. PheaeantB
are very wild and scarce.

Ernest Bockman mourns the loss of a
fine draught horse which died Modday,
tutor an tiiueBS o: six hours.

Lee Bros., are processing nicely with
their well drill, on the Kolleomier ranch.
Ihey have reached the depth of 24 feet,
mostly solid rock.

Tualatin Orange No. Ill, will give a
grand ball in their hall, place on
Thanksgiving evening. A committee
has been appointed for making the
arrangements. Head next issue for
particulars.
' The happy culmination of a long en
gagement, marked by the constant de
vation of botn parties occured here, at
high noon on Wednesday, at the resi
dence of the bride'a parents, Mr. and
Mr. Fred H i(o :, When their eldest
daughter, Lena, a beautiful and ac-
complished young lady and Mr, Charles
N. cieely, a prominent and successful
farmer o? Woodburn, were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony. Rev. J. N.
Barber, of the Hood View Congregation-
al church officiating. The bride was
dressed in spotless white silk with ap-

propriate tnmminga, and carried a beau,
tiful boquet of chrysanthamnB in her
band, which at the proper time waa
taken up by the bridesmaid, Miss Mabel
Seely. About fifty gnesta were present,
all of whom, except a few intimate friendi
were related to the c ntractiug partiea.
After the impresoive words were pro-
nounced which made them husband and
wife, the happy couple were congratula-
ted by Uie guesta present, afterwhich all
gathered around the family table which
fairly groaned beneath tbf weight of a
bountiful feast, to which all the guests
did ample justice. Mr. Henry Elligsen
was best man. The presents were
numerous and costly. In the, evening
the happy day waa terminated' with a
social dance at Larson's hull, to which
their many fi lends gathered and tripped
the light fauttiduu iu honor of the happy
couple.

Chunky Fellow.

Beautiful Clear Weather.
Heroine exerts a direct Influencs on the bowels,

liver and kidneys, purllyluK and strengthening,
theae organs, and mainuiting Uiniu iu a tiotmal
condition of hiultli; rhui removing a common
caiiKe of yellow, mothy, greasy elilii, anil oiore or
Uihm of pitiiplnH, blotches and blackheads, 60oat
Cliaruian & Co.

OAVBT.

Mr. and Miss Jaskson were the guesta
of Mrs. Wang this week.

Mr. MisMer, of Aurora, was in Oanb
K turday receiving the hop crop of Mr.
Ilagen for fl. J. Miller, of Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lee, of Port-
land, visited the liter's parents, Mr
and Mrs Win. .Knight, Saturday nd
Sunday.

J. W . Newton haa his candy store lo-

cated temporarily in Mr. Holmes' store
building.

Otto Evans has recovered fyom hia
illness and is once more able to be out
on the streets.

Don't forgut the shooting match at
Canbyou Nov. 24, 25 and 2li. C"rae
everybody an'1 eecure a good fat turkey.

J. 8. Deck is having anew chimney
put in his residence. Mr. Hampton ia
uuuig iue worn.

Wm. Knight was in Oregon City
Tu'eday.

A. Kocher made a business trip to
Oregon City Monday,

Jamea Adkiaa was in Portland Tues
day.

O. N. Wait visited the metropolis
Monday ,

The ladieaof the Christian church
gave a "Country Store" at Kniirht'a
Hall Wednesday evenintr. A larcre
crowd was present and enjoyed them-solve- s.

Ice cream and cake was served.

Disastrous Wreck.

Carelessness ia responsible for manv
a railway wreck and the aamecauBes are
making humun wrecks of sufferers from
Throat and Lnng troubles. But since
the advent of Dr. King's New Discoyery
for Consumption, Cough and Colds.even
the worst casee can be cured, and hope-le- a

resignation la no longer necensary.
Mrs. Loia Cragg of Dorchester, MaBa..

ie one ot many whose life has beeneaved
bjrDr. King's New Discovery. This great
remedy Is guaranteed for all throat and
nngtd 'eases by Geo. A. Uatding, drug-1s- t,

price tiOc, and $1.00. Trial bottle
ree.

AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND
OREGON

Worm Dsstroyer.
White's Cream Vermifuge. not only kills worms

but removes the mucus and slime, which ihey
build tneir nests, it bnngs, and quickly, a
healthy condition of the body, where worms can-
not exist. 25c at Charman St Co.

CASE PLOWS (

Coine and get one, take it out
and try it, if it is "not al-

right bring it back. YOU

KNOW we could not say

this to you if they were not
; OK.

FIRST

Manure Spreader.

Will spread ny and all kinds of manure thick or
l.iln, broadcast or In rows; Increases the yield
per acre sufficient to pay for the machine In a
short time.

Best results cannot be had without manure
spreader and the orlclnal Kemo made bv Kemn
and Burpee Is the best of them all. :

Send for circular answ ring all the questions .i
ou can paijibly ask.

Spixlal Session of the Council.

There was a special session of the city
council Friday night to take up minor
matters. At the session a resolution
was introduced b) Dr. Powell and unan-immiH-

Adopted, asking the governor to
oh II a special session of the legislature.
The resolutions read as follows:

Whereas, The supreme court of the
stale of Orgon has rendered a decision
holding the tax law, known as the
Phelp law. makes no provision for a
tax levy to September 1, l'J04.

v uereas, The indebtedness ol Oregon
City would be greatly increased by the
failure to make tne tax levy at tne
usual time.

Whereas, It Is neceBsary that the state
legislature of the state of Oregon should
be convened in extra session to remedy
lb defect in said law,

Kesolved. That the council of Oregon
City hereby petition the governor to
convene the legislature in extra session,
that the said law my ba remdied.

'A dose In time m- - llnr.-- ' Dr. Wood's "r-ws-

PinSyn'Tv narure'a nrawly forecaghi
cold", yulmr llttrT 41MU . u. every tort.

-- KEMPS
t vw .v.-

- J Zt- - y .t. ill

Send
for
Special
Catalogue
of
any
line
in
which
you
are
interested

Don't wait for rain to plow.

Plow when its dry.

You can with the

Sanders Disc Plow
No ground too hard,
Mo ground too dry

For the Sanders Disc Plow

The disc plow is far ahead of the moul- -

board plow. A' trial will convince you.

Paper Mills Running.

There is no further danger of any of

the mills i", Ornon City heing that
down thin year on account of the low

Btaueof the water in the Willamette
rivnr. During the last week one of the

whioh hasmost severe Tain gtorma
of the world in recent

years has swept over the valley. AU

dav last Thursday, Friday and Saturday
ti e water came down in long Winding

and winding sheets. The rainfall has been
approximated five inches during the
week. Asa coneequence the Willam-

ette river has riien rapidly and while it
is now at standstill it is bank full and
mining Use a mill race. All of the
smaller streams nuch as the Moialla,
Clackamas, Butte Creek, Pudding nver,
Tualatin, Milk Creek, Bull Run and

8ndy ere running out bank full at this
time. The rain has filled the earth with
water and it looks like the autumnal
or winter rainy season has begun.

A hoonehold neeMUltj-- Dr. Thomea' Edeetrto
Oil Heils burns, ;cut. wounds of any sort: en re

iore'lliroai, croup, catarrh, eathma; ner falls.

The MITCHELLS WAGN
MUNAIIUII Ur THE ROAD

The best possible wacron that
can be built. The materials are
jwell seasoned having been bought
:5 years anad ol requirements.

1 ms aione means investment of
jfurture in wagon stock.

...uv. in., iiiiau UHIUU,
Their splendid reputation all over the,lium I v! nf. vnrrnuiMi in n.ii,)..j iiuiiiintji ill Lraiuiuiaiv

luciiiuiisuam me tacr. inai
MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

lied la n d.

Arthur Barrett, ban hnnulit
and Morgan on the old Cutting place
Mr. Morgan intends to go back to the
mine.

M. Kerchem and wife took a trip to
PjrMa"d the flrstof the week. While
them lie closed a deal to go to Alaska
tne next svaaon to superintend a can-
nery.

Willie Htone returned from the Wil-
lamette Univendiy at Salem owing tohia
leg getting worse.

Mrs. Hicinbotbem ia not aa well sa
some time past. . L. p.

Best Liniment on Earth.
I. M Hao. Tel., writes, Hoy. 2.

litUU: "I had rhdimallmu last winter, was down
in iit'unj wctii; iriHo eTtiryiiuiiK, but got no re.
' ':. K' me a pan ol anottle of Bal.
mm a niiuw uninieni. i uaea It. and cot two
W..IW i.nuw. ti iiurmi uie mm i naveu't felt aay
rheumatlem sinee. I can nmmminil Kn..
Liuimenl to be the beat Mnlin.nt m .m, i...
rheumatism." For rheumatic, iclelio orneural- -
Hic uaiun, ruo in uanaru Know Unlmenl, you
will not in tier lone, but will ba crating ,ih .
poeily and eflecue cure. 26, 6uo and $1 at

and the last in tne wsuw u. , "fg
Attorney for Plaintiff


